
























































































































































































































































































































































by equation(la),theassumptionha~been~dethatVI= V. ~ l










eb=q+q” (Xp-x.y,)+ea ,ushgswamvales, (,,.,
or
whereXa and ~. designatehestartandtheend,respectively,
oftheintegrationInterval.Thevelocimfile parameteris
obtainedfromequation(4b)orbyuseoffigure2 andtheratios



























~ and ~ fromtheeffectivestartingpointofboundary-layer
development.Thisstartingpointisobtainedbyuseofeqya-





































































r meandistanceofintervaldesignatedby ~ and ~ from
apparentsourceindivergingradialflow
~) mean~st~ce ofinte~aldesi-tedbY‘a ad % to
apparentsinkinconvergingradialflow
Herealsotheassumptionismadethat e% developsunderthe
































& arecalculatedfromtheratiosf and g oftablesI and11,
respectively;becausetheMachnumberisknownand’appropriatevalues
oftheparameterN canbeobtainedfromequation(4b).Linear








































(P~Qt (~+ 5#@ = (PIQe (ae-8e*)





















= 5e* andthatet= 5t*.
‘e Withtheadditionalssumptionthat
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w20 NACATN2045




































H =6*/9. AsshownintableIII,theratioH isrelativelyinsen-
sitivetochangesin N sothata smalleffectof N on e might
beexpected.Thevariationf t% listedintableXIwithchanges

































































toshowanapproximateequivalenceof 8*/8.and h~~ foratleast
thehi erMachnunibers.Intheabsenceofa rigorouscalculation
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6 7 9 11 M





5.92 .03659 .03315 .03087 .02885 8.S2





































.02184 .02091 .01993 ,0190
.02162 .02077 .01980 .0188
.02153 .0206S .01967 lo127
.02138 .02049 .019s4 .0186
.02123 .02035 .01942 .0185
.02108 .02021 .01929 l0184
.02093 .02002 .01917 .0183
.02078 .02994 .01905 .Olsl
.02064 .Olwl .ole92 .Omo


















































.01863 .01796 .01722 .0165


























7.00 .02244 .02686 .02531 .02389 9.40
7.04 .02222 .02666 .02513 .02372 9.44
7*O6 .02800 .02646 .02495 .02366 9.48
7*I2 .02778 .02627 .02478 .02341 9.52











.01778 .01717 l01650 .0168
.01767 .01707 .01640 ,0M7’
l01765 .01696 .01630 .O1.m
.0L744 .01686 ,01620 .01661



























.01721 .01666 .01601 .0153
.olno .01654 .01591 .o152
.01699 .01644 .01582 .0162
.01680 .01634 .01572 .0151


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E 5 7 9 11
0.100 0 0 0 0














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































H 5 7 I 9 n
583 383727 6s2976 2222972262$ 8.20
5:84 S8:529;564:058= 3934478:43%2 8.24
5.66 68.66342M.21,634n.56126‘79.62m8 8.28
6.22 58.8342564.36297n.7256479.792728.32
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NACA TN 2045 63
!rABLEXI
SUMMARYOFTYPICALNOZZLEBOUNDARY-IAYERCALCULATIONS
[ Valuesof 5, 6, 5*, and X listedarerelative
tovaluesobtainedfor k = 0.30.]
,





.30 7.08 7.66 1.0001.0001.0001.000
.39 9.21 9l95’ 1.155l991 .958 .920
I Test-sectionMachnuniber,7.00 I
0.25 5.72 5.07 0.960 0.986 1.006 1.027
.30 6.87 6.08 1.000 1.000 I.ooc .1.000












































































































































power.lan profile and experimental profile obtained In a
6tream Maoh number of 2.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 ‘7 8 9 10
Stream ?daohnumber, M







PriJlL!q7 / / / [\<
Outer edge of
or Inclcient o 1 2 3 25 6 boundary
Oharacterlstlc layer









network nsecl in obtaining
ami boumiaxg layer.
wave0haracker5stlc interaction
L02T
.
.
